
N ANNUAL FUCHSIA SHOW
Winners of the flower show 

at the Lomita Area Branch of 
the California National Fuchsia 
Kol^ity, which was held on June 
2223, at Lomita park were as 
follows:

Section I—Specimen blooms:
A—Rachel Bittner, second; 

Mary Shurgot, third.
B — Frances Alonge, first; 

Mrs. Bruce Bain, second. 
. D- C. O. Eipper, first; Esther 

Goodwin, second; Francis Al 
onge, third.

•J&C —RaoheJ Bittner, first; 
Ella Stiles, second; Donald Bit 
tner, third.

J-H—Esther Goodwin, first 
and second.

K—Virginia Monge, first, sec 
ond and third.

I-J—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buell, 
first; O. Ready, second.

I—O. Ready, first and cup.
G—II. N. Fay, second.
Section II—Cut flowers:
C-I—Rachel Bittner, first; C. 

Elorraga, third.
D-I—C. O. Eipper, second.
B-I—F. H. Fay, first; B. O. 

Ready, second and third.
J—C. O. Eipper, second.
Section 111—Children's work:
A—Dana Eipper, first; Pat 

rick Commander, second; Susan 
Boyle, third; Bruce Bains, Deb- 
b«Boyle, honorable.

B—Victoria Pratt, first, tro 
phy; Dana Eipper, second.

C—Patrick Commander, first 
and second; Leonard Mong*. 
third.

D—Janet Boyle, first and sec 
ond; Leonard Monge, third.

E—Ricky Elloriaga, first and 
second.

H — Marcia Blgelow, lint,
thy Neff, aecond; Emma 

w, third.
Section III—Children's work:
A—Lois Shurgot, first; Susan 

Muyamato, first; Kathleen Car- 
ribean, second; Donald Bittner, 
second; Lois Shurgot, third; 
Ann Boyle, third.

Susan Groveman, Barbara Ir- 
vine, honorable mention.

B—Andy Hukta, first trophy; 
Lois Shurgot, second; Barbara 
jjbine, third; Susan Groverman, 
hmiorable mention.

D—Cut flowers:
Lois Shurgot, first; Donald 

Bittner, second; Vicky Alongo, 
third.

E—Potted plants: Lois Shur 
got, first, second, third and hon 
orable mention.

F—Lois Shurgot, second.
G—Donald Bittner, first; Ann 

Boyle, second.
^f—-Lois Shurgot, first and 
second.

I—Lois Shurgot, third. 
C I —Lois Shurgofc first; 
Vicky Alonge, second; Lois 
Shurgot. third.

C-2—Barbara Irvlne, first and 
srcond; Donald Bittner, third;

Lois Shurgot, honorablemen- 
tion.

K—Michael Carrinean, first; 
Groverman, Karen HCHWFYP 
Donald Bittner, second; Alice 
Groverman, Karen Hentz, third.

Section IV—Floor displays:
C—North Long Beach Fuch 

sia, first; American Begonia so 
ciety, second.

B—Etows, second; Tropical 
Bowl, first, perpetual trophy.

D—C. G o s s e y and E. Stiles, 
second; Dione Willlamson, first.

Section V~ Hanging baskets 
or wall pockets:

E-l—Andrew Artprburn, sec 
ond; E-2—C. O. Eipper, Edna 
Eipper, third.

B — Mary Shurgot, second; 
Pearl Riggles, third and first.

E-l—Andrew Arterburn, first 
award and cup.

A -1 — Margaret B. Taylor, 
first.

C—Edna Eipper, first award 
and cup and first and second.

Section VI—Potted plants:
A--C. O. Eipper, second; Ella 

Stiles, honorable mention.
G-l—Jack Taylor, first and 

cup; B-2—Margaret Jack Tay 
lor, first; B-3, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Buell, «eoond and third.

C-l—Nancy Gordon, first.
D-D-1—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Buell, first.
G-G-1—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Taylor, first; Nancy Gordon, 
third.

G-G-la—Mary Shurgot, sec 
ond.

F-F-2—Ella Stilei, first.
G-G-2—Joe Taylor. third.
G-2—Ella Stiles, first and 

third.
F-F-1 — Helen Hayelbaker, 

first.
F-l—Ruth Taylor, first. 

t G-O-2D- Joe Taylor, first.
F-F-2—Ruth Taylor, first.
C-C-2—Nancy Gordon, first.
B-4-4—A. Dlone Williamson, 

second; W. S. Willlamson, first.
A-A-1—C. O. Eipper, second; 

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Buell, first.
Section VII Flower arrange 

ments:
A—-Helen Warnack. first; Ber- 

nice Ericson, third; Gladys Ben- 
stead, second.

B — Virginia Rugg, second; 
Bernice Ericsson, third.

C-2—Bernice Ericsson, first.
C-l—Bernice Kricsson. third.
C-II—Bernice Ericsson, third; 

Helen Wernack, first; Rachel 
Bittner, second.

C-III—Christine Brown, sec 
ond.

C-IV-Oirtitine Brown, first; 
Rachel Bittner, second.

C-6-r-Gladys Benstead, first; 
Christine Brown, second.

C-7-B. Ericsson, third; C. 
Brown, first.

C-8 — Gneenthumber.*, third; 
Torrance Woman's club, second. 
• C-9—B. Ericsson, third.

C-12—Amy Tanaka, second

Only in ServelGas Refrigerators...

ICE CUBES 
WITHOUT TRAYS

Two othtr Ssrvsl  xcluaivta ar« 
SILENT OAS OPERATION, TIN-YIAR WARRANTY!

The Ice-Maker in th« Servel Gt» Refrigerator freeze* ice 
cubes without trays and drops them in a busker You can 
reach in any time and take a handful or dozens of ice 
cubes... as taitly a$ taking candy from t dish! The 
Ice-Maker automatically replaces them.

Only in Servel does a ________________
tiny Gai flame take the 
place of a motor and make 
ice and cold. There are no 
moving parts, nothing to 
buzz, hum or rattle. Servel 
is permanently silent.

Only Servel is to 
trouble-free that it eirrisi 
t ten-year warranty... 
twice the warranty offered 
by any other refrigerator.

MOTKMI cAiiroiNii us ceiun t«« S«rvel demonstrated 
at your Serve! d*al«r or 
Oat Company.

you silent, mofor/055, 
troubli-frtt rtfrigtrotionl

and third.
C-13—H. Bittner, first; John 

Carrivean, second; Christine 
Brown, third.

Section VII—Fuchsias:
E-l—-Andrew Arterhurn, first 

and second; Streamliner Fuch 
sia.

Edna Eippor, first priae; Se- 
dum Saboldl.

Margarot Taylor, first pri/e.
A-4-—Edna Eippor. third; sec 

ond swrlt; first Mission Bell; 
second Cardinal display, and 
first Marinka.

B—Pearl Higgles, first and 
third; ferns; Mary Shurgot,

second; Stag Horn.
E-E-2—Edna Eipper, third; 

wall pocket.
Section IX Garden arrange 

ments:
A-Ella Stiles, first; Gold 

Cup and dish garden. Mrs. 
John Carrinpan, second; Ella 
Stiles, honorable mention.

Section X—Rare and unusual 
plants:

A—Nancy Gardan, first.
B- Joe Taylor, third; Ruth 

Taylor, second; Hazel H. Fay, 
first and Gold Cup.

Section XI - Arrangements 
florists professionals:

Flowers by Marvin, trophy.
Donors: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Slaughter, specimen blooms; Lo 
mita Wator and Hoatcr mart, 
cut. flowers; Mrs. Anthony Al 
onge. children's work; Renbow 
Brake service, children's work; 

i Lomita Trailer supply, potted

MUSIC IS the mediator be 
tween the spiritual and the 
sensual life. Although the 
spirit be not master of that 
which it creates through music, 
yet it is blesse-d in this creation, 
which, like every creation of art. 
is mightier than the artist.— 
Beethoven.

plants; George's Linoleum, 
flower arrangements; Lomita 
Motel, fuchsias; Jack Woods 
Plumbing, garden arrange 
ments; dene's TV Service, rare 
plants; Four Deuces liquor, flor 
ists and professional; Lnmita 
Lumber, hanging baskets; Floor 
Displays-Nursery men, perpetual 
trophy; Ocean Finance, clubs 
and organisations; Pacific Trail 
er sales, individual; Pearl Hig 
gles, second place individual, 
and Lomita Blueprint service, 
third plaoe individual.
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Local School Costs 
Rising $30 Per Pupil

Torrance school costs will in 
crease next year, along with the 
cost of schools in other districts. 
Torrance's insrease will be from 
about $300 per pupil t.o perhaps 
$330 per pupil, school officials 
stated.

The biggest single factor in 
the school cost increase will be 
the new competitive salary 
schedules the various districts 
have been forced to adapt to 
secure teachers in a market of 
scarcity.

Other factors tending to in 
crease the cost of education in

Torrance, officials Indicated, 
are:

1. Torrance is getting more 
and more children off double 
session, requiring more princi 
pals and more campuses to be 
maintained.

2. The extra cost of red tape 
and personnel for preparing 
and carrying on the school con 
struction program under the 
state school loan program is a 
factor.

3. The Increasing number of 
high school students that must 
be educated each year. They are

nearly twice as expensive to edu 
cate as elementary pupils.

4. Special programs, such as 
behind-the-wheel driver training 
and health education, that have 
been included in the curriculum 
are expensive and add to the 
per pupil cost.

5. Inflation has affected the 
cost of living and it also affects 
the cost of schools.

Salary increases, however, 
will account for about 93 per 
cent of the school cost increases, 
and only about 7 per cent will 
be due to all other factors.

I COl'LD never think well of 
man's intellectual or moral 
character, if he was habitually 
unfaithful to his appointment*. 
—Nathaniel Emmons.

FROM THIS LUXURIOUS COLLECTION
 

when you save at PALOS VERDES FEDERAL

EACH ACCOUNT 
** INSURED TO 

$1O,000

These premium items are yours to choose from when you open a 

new savings account of $500 or for each addition of $500 to an existing

account. (Only $100 in the case of the visor caddie.) See these gifts now 

on display in our lobby or write or phone and we'll set aside the gift you desire. *

\

Imparted Pepper Mitt-Silt Sn»fc*r S«t.
taxed with tupply of fresh pepper.

ready tp fivi ar utt.

1& Oneida ttiinlm Salad Fart Set. 
A wonderfully practical addition ta yt*r 
rafular Onelda tablawara tat. Or uia thlt 
at a beautiful gift. Six ferkt to the tet

© Famout Malmae Tableware. O Imported Italian Florentine Salad Stt. 
nationally advertltad. Won't crack, «« »» «   "?»I« »"d beauty and

crafttmanship you expect from tblt 
romantic country. Heavy with 
dramatically ornate design.

chip or break. In beautiful 
dove frey. Handsome six piece sit

V Oneida Stainless Tablawara. World 
standard for quality, famed for its 

I learning, durable finish and smart design. 
Build more place settings at yo« save!

O Oneida Serving Set. A most practical addition to yew 
Oneida Tableware. Just the pieces needed to fill out your set. 

Consists ot Vegetable spoon, Soup ladle. Butter knife, Sugar spoon.

WM Double-wall Tumbler 
Set Attractively designed 
Thermo-wall tumblers. 
A new idea to keep 
liquids hot...or 
cold... much longer.

O Visor Caddie: For those who travel by auto 
mobile. Fits on sun visor, has compartments for 
sun glares, maps, ball point pen and note pad.

IT PAYS TO SAVE AT 
PALOS VERDES FEDERAL

EARN MORE... 
MORE OFTEN!

4% turrint annual

rttt... timing* ptttl

4 timft ptr yttr

Palos Verdes Federal now pays the 

high rate of 4% per year on all 

accounts and provides the extra 

advantage of quarterly payments on 
your earnings. The safety of each 

account is guaranteed by insurance 

up to $10,000 through our member- 

ship in the Federal Savings and Loan 

Insurance Corporation. Savings 

accounts may be opened m person 
or by mail.

THESE ARE THE FRIENDLY
PEOPLE BEHIND
PALOS VERDES

FEDERAL

The conservative policies of this Association are care 
fully considered and soundly carried out by these 
men and women Under their direction Palos Verdes 
Federal is the fastest growing Federally chartered 
savings and loan association in the peninsula area.

OFFICERS
Robert H. Finch, president & director 

Alan 0. Saul, vice president 
FJdora F. Forsyth, secretary

DIRECTORS
Mildred Beckstrand   John B Cogan

Jack Drown   Manley L. Natland
Roscoe L. Wood

YOU'LL LIKE
THESE

SERVICES

Our primary concern is how to serve 
you with ever-increasing friendliness 
and efficiency. Here are some of the 
convenient services wa offer:

Save-by-mail. Handy envelopes to 
make it easy for you to add to your 
account by mail. We pay postage 
both ways.
United States Savings Bonds
redeemed
Travelers checks sold
Free Notary Public service for all 
Customers.

Home loans available.

* Sorry!

One Sift

Per Account

FUOS VEUES
AND IOAN ASSOCIATION <*

PALOS VEROES
US POST FEDERAL 
OFFICE

MARCELINA

1425 MARCELINA AVENUE

T 0 R R A N C E*;A C A L I.F^O R.N .1 A FAIRFAX 8-8340

\


